
V l BOAXt tOOISTW

I I The knlghU of the above order meet
A -- . h.1l .1.. rt. ...I ...l-- H M,.nrf.r

. j, i esvnb month. Cotwuisrolal evunus, 2d door
n leuUl of lth etretj ,etP.in.i Unuiii.O. 0. M.

aUJtXAKL'kill LUIH1I, NO. KMo Iwlepeodant Order of
inert every Thursday night

it half-Da- levun. In their hall on
mmereial ateaue, Between olilh and Seventh

--i '. I). HaxroHP, M. U.
- WAlKOLOUUK.MU.lOi.A.r. A A. M.

Hold nuruhvr ooiuruunioatlom in Ma-eu-

Hall, eorner Commercial avenuew and K 1Kb in street, on the second and
urth Monday of each month.

NEW INSURANCE AGENCY
OF

VVF.LMl fc HEKTII.
Otlloe at Alexander Co. Bank,

lUxki written lnflnitc1ii'Coiiipttin'
At lalr rates. Soe advertisement.

CoflVe.
Five lbs. strictly choice Rio Coffee lor

$1 at Pettis & Bird's. AUo ber-- t Mocho
Coffee. w.

Wanted
A (jood nurso immediately. Colored
preferred. Apply to

Mrs. O. lliTTIIOIt.V,
64-8- t Tenth Direct..

Nuajar.
lust received choice New Orleans and

l sugars, which will be sold cheap

,tJ, by IVttla & bird. 4 84 w.

Kok Sam. Kour second-ban- d bar-

bers' chair at the moat reasonable terms.
Apply at Win. Ainu's on Commercial

venue betwoen biith and Nevenlh
streets. 0 lw.

The Jloei Prei-lon- e of CKta.
Health U undeniably a more preciou

Kilt than riches, honor or powrr. ' vv ho
would exchange it for these, the chit i

objects ot human atubitlou? It Is obvi-

ously tbe part ol wisdom to employ
means for the preservation of health and
the prolongation ot lile which time and
experience have proved to be reliable.
Many ol the dangers by which health is
threatened may be nullified by the Ubc of
that most Irresistible of correctives and
tonics, Ilostettcr's stomach Bitters, I

which by increasing vital power and
tiering the physical (unctions regular and
active, keeps the system In good working
order and protects it strains t disease.
For constipation, dyspepsia, liver rom
plaint, nervousness, kidney and rheumat-
ic aliment!', it is Invaluable, and It

aflord a Hire defence against malarial
leyers, beside removing every trace of
such Ulsen-- c from the system. Halt a
wlmgliif.-lu- l taken before meals im-

proves tlio appetite and Injures complete
digestion and assimilation.

e fall.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and Horehouud has uever been known to
fail In permanently t tiring obstinate
coughs, soldi, croup, whooping cough, nor
any diseases ol the respiratory organs, aud
It does it, too, at once. It Is not necessary
to take It for a long time before you can
discover its beneficial effects. Its sale in
tbls community is Immense, and its popu-

larity universal. It should not be claused

with compounos put up by inexperienced
' ' hands. Do not fall to give this great and

poient remedy a trial. It will not and
cannot disappoint you. Try it once Trial
tin 10 cents. Kegular - 5 cents and
ooe dollar. For rale by Barclay tiro's,
cor. of Eighth street and Washington ave-

nue, Uairo Ills.
Also agents for Prof. I'arker's Pleasant

Worm Byrup, which never isil. l'leasant
to take, and requires no phytic. Trice
' ceLl.

WOOD& COAL.
On and after this date our prices will be

ts follows :

WOOD.

i loot, by .the cord, 93
1 cord wood, sawed, $4 25.
1 " sawed and split, f 4 50.

Hlngle loads, f 1 50,

COAL.

libi Muddy.
1 Too, J 00.
a Tons, $5 50.
6 Ton, or more, $2 021 per ton.

Tiraradise Coal.

... 1 Ton, 4 70.

Tons, 5 25.

5 Tons, or more, f'250 per ton.
By C. V, Whkklih & Co.

March 13, 1878.

CHICAGO ICE CREAM.
I urn now prepared to lurnish the

above cream at my
LADIES ICE' CUEAM.rAIJLOlW,

having had a practical workman ot that
city In my employ for the past eight

months who worked In the largest Ice

cream factory In that city. I have also

reluniished my parlors with tine marble

top tables ana finest chairs; In fact 1 have
as tine a place as any in the larger cities.
I will wait on my patrons myself and
will see that they receive prompt atten-

tion. Cull ond.be convinced.

Phii. II. Sapp,

, Corner Eighth Street and Washington

) Avenue. 47
-

florae Again.
Ed. llraxton has returned to his old

tand in the Reiser building, where he Is
' better prepared than ever to accomtno--

Jabs bis patrons and tlio publlo who
y may favor hlra with a call. lie has gone

:

to considerable expense in fitting up a

i" ? couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
. lie has provided with all the latest lm- -

'

provements and conveniences. lie em

i ploys only first class workmen and those

f .1 who patroiii.e him will have their wants
V ... .ttended to in style and will receive

i, courteous treatment.
' ...i,. --.Mrs. L. J. Spears has returned Irom

f layinjr In her spring stock of millinery
"

and notions. She can say without fear
V ' ol contradiction that her stock thiough.

t out is the finest and best selected ever

ff brought to Cairo. 8ho only asks the
I t; public to call and examine her goods and

be convinced that she competes success

tully with all others In these goods, She

will havo auctions on the first Saturday,
Irom 0 a.m. to 10 p.m. o each month
to make room, as she will receive new

goods In the latest style dally. She will

be pleased to show goods to all who may
I call,. Cor. Ith street, in the Alexander

COUniy WW man uuuuiug.

orrr news.
TUESDAY, April 9, 1878.

i . :

We are authorized to announce WILLI iM
O'CALLAHAN aaacandidata Curre-elertti- lo
theotUcsol Alderman irom Uie t int ward.

We art authorised to announce E. F. DAVIS an
a candidate fur AMerman from th Second
w rd. Mac! Ion to lake place lueeday, April
lub, IH7rt.

frevlalone.
Dry salt meati, bacon sides, shoulders

ami bam, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all In good stock and for sale low at

Nog. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

JLool Rrevitlea,
1 he Mibses I'attison returned Irom St,

Louis yesterday.

The city council will meet In regular
session this evening.

--Mrs. P.JA. Taylor will visit the ichools
In tbe county this week.

Mr. Woodwaid bas gone to Lockpert
New York on business.

County Treasurer Alden Is off on a
Jaunt through tbe county.

.Iud'e Bird tried a couple of "plain
druuks" yesterday, no tiling more.

Tbe public schools yester
day wltb their usual attendance. -

Senator Murphy of Perry county,
was In the city yesterday visiting Iricnds,

Oyster soup lunch at Harry V alker's
Crystal saloon every evening at 9
o'clock. 1.4. tt

A nwrrisge of considerable note i'
expected to come oil -- own time during tbe
week following Earner suuday,

Kor Butter, Egjrs, Apples, etc., call at
No. 64 OUlo levee,

tl. 11. Leighto.i
Deputy Sheriff Jack Hodges will start

on Thursday morning for a trip through tbe
county to collect personal tax.

Shell oysters jest received at the
Crystal saloon. Hakrv Walker.

11 -- JO

Kor Uie niott durable dental work, go
to Dr. W. C, Jojcelyn.No. 14 Eighth street
Cairo. llUncU. 4 31w

Chairman llalliduy will call a special
meetinsot the board ot county commis-
sioner to be held at an early day.

W anted To rent, a bouse of seven or
eight rooms iff a good neighborhood. Kent
uustbe reasonable. Address ' Renter,"
this otti.

Query: TVby will men sumac uuuuu.
tobacao when they can buy Mirburgh
Kro "Seal ot North Carolina" at the same
price ? 10 3 tf.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this eyemngat Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
cue. 1.4. tt

Some ot .the delegates from this
sauaty to tbe state convention, to be held
on ihursday, w Uletai t tor Springlitldtbl
atternoon.

Mr. F. Korsmeyer Is Just In receipt
of a very large and select stock of Key
West and Imported cigars, to which he
calls the special attention ol smokers.

3.23-l- t

The first installment of the new type
tor the Bulletin arrived yesterday, and Is

being "laid," got Into case, with all possi-

ble speed. Tbe paper in its "new dresa"
will be out at as early a day asiosslble.

-- We hear that Mr.;Pat. Fitzcerald will
soon receive a number of fine new buggies
and carriages (or .bis livery stable. Tbey
will come irom St. Louis and will be exact'
ly what our people want to put on stjle
with.

The Williamson county Democrats
met in convention yesterday to appoint
delegates to the state and district con

ventions. Mr. Harmin was present,
but what action was taken wu do not

know.

On Sunday afternoon a drunken man
cut upjsome high "dldos' on Walnut street
between Eighth and Tenth. Be took par-

ticular delight In frightening ladies, and
succeeded in making a number of them
scemper tway at a lively pace.

A number of gentlemen in this city
have clubbed together for the purpose of

building a camp house on the hunting and
fishing grounds near old Unity. The house
will be provided with bunks and afire
pluca, and all other neccsearieilor hunting
and lirbiDg parties.

On the 10th Inst, one week from
j. elections will be held in the differ-

ent wards Of the cltj for alderman. As

yet there are but two candidates in the
field-- Mr. Wm. O'Cailahan in the first, and
E. F. Davis in the second wards. It is time
now that we should bore from the third,
lourth and fifth wards. Who speaks firs!?

A seleet stock of liirntture for sals
cheap at the corner of Seventeenth street
and Washington avenue. Mr. William
Etchhotf, the old reliable furniture manu.
facturcr, is ttill among the living and Is

prepared to serve bis patrons and the pub
lic generally with choice luruiture at lower
and more reasonable prioos than ever be-

fore. Give hlin a call. 3 31 lw

Mr. Wm. Alba's barber shop on Com

mercial avenue between Sixth and Seventh
stroet,bss rece I ved a thorough overh aulln j
and is now one of the handsomest shops in

tbe city.' Mr. Alba has lately received four
new chairs, and has made other improve
ments which add not a little to the comtort
oi his patroc s. Beside this, Mr. Alba Is a
tlrst-cta- ts harbor and employs onlv compe-

tent men

The colored temperance club held a
regular meeting last night, and listened
to address from a number of members of
tbo white temperance reform club. Capt.
W.M. Williams was the first speaker,
and be entertained the club in quite a

lengthy address. Col. Ponn, Capt. John
r. llely and Capt. W. r. Wright; also
made short addresses.

-- W. W, Boyt oflVienna, Johnson
county, writing to us under date ot April
7th, says s "Our county convention, held

yesterdayinstructed the delegates to tbe

CP- -

State convention to vote for M. M. Fool
tor state treasurer; 8. M. Etter for super-

intendent of publlo Instruction; and .the
delegates to the district convention to
vote for It. A. D. Wllbanks for clerk ot
tbo supreme court, southern grand divis-

ion, and John Q. llarmun for clerk ot tbe
appellate court. " Good tor old Johnson.
Iler Democrats aro always on tho right
side. . . ,

A few gentlemen, with Jack Jones
in the lead, have resolved to organize a
new temperance, or non-treati- society,
and tbe first meeting will held this even
mug in Kluge's ball, corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue. The
motto ot this organization will be "drink
all you want to, hut never treat a friend
or accept a treat from a Iricnd." We
understand that a number of "tbe
boys" have expressed a determination
to go into this society, which if properly
conducted will eclipse all other temper-
ance organizations.

Tbe committee bavin; In charge tbe
dance to be given by the Temperance Ka-for- m

Club met on Friday nsht and decid-
ed to bave toe same on Wednesday night,
April 24tb, in the Iteadlng Room of the
Club. Tbe floor managers are Ed Dezo-nt- a,

W. K. Hawkins, U. K. Woodward,
Jno. I). Holmes, Tbos, Love it, Henry
Beard, Frank Healy, George Fisher and
Negley Itudd. The recct tloo committee:
W. M. Williams, C. W- - Dunning, W.
Wright, C. rink; Mesdsmes C. W. Dun-

ning, W. M. Williams, .0. Pink and Geo,
Blcbards, Esq., Mound City. Door-Keeper- s:

Henry Lotlin, T. J. Roberts and Jo
nasKlpp. Tickets one dollar. A general
good timels anticipated.

John P. IIkly,
It. K. Woodward,
Ed. Dezoxia,
11. H. MlLBCKN,
Gko. E. Olmstkd.

General Committee.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
by its agent, Mr. E. A. Burnett, last week
paid to a prominent ol Cairo, a
Matured Endowment psllcy running tour-tee- n

years, which as an investment was
rather better than four per cent Govern
ment Bonds, The Company returned on

the policy, ail tbe money paid In premiums
with nearly five per cent compound in-

terest added, giving the policy bolder the
boceli. of iourteeo years life insurance for
nothing. Tbls is cheaper even than the
Protection ever claimed. The Company

issues policies on all popular plans, back-

ed by an undividod surplus ot more than
l,000,0'i0, and thirty three and a half

million dollar assets. For information or
insurance apply toE. A. Burnett, agent at
Cairo.

Cairo can boast ot three or lour of
as line milinery establishments as any

. u .
milinery trade forms a prominent feature

ol the trade of the city, and the amount
ol goods in this Hue sold in Cairo dur
ing the year Is greater than many per

sons are willing to believe. Among the
new establishments which deal cxclu.
sively in the milineiy line we may men

tion tbe new and enterprising firm of

MissS. H. Carson & Co., Commercial

avenue oppoite Winter's block. This
firm has just received a large and com-

plete new stock, which they are ready to

exhibit to those wishing to purchase.
Their stock is all entirely new, fresh and
seasonable, and will be sold at the most
reasonable price. We bespeak lor tho
new firm a lair eltare ol patronage.

Whom Shall We Trout?
When sflV.cted with a complication of dis

orders, aud the limited resources of the
family physician have been exhausted
without benefit, tho ques-

tion is whom shall we trust. Many phy-

sicians are bidding lor the patronago of

this class, and It becomes the atllicted to
thoroughly examine Into physician's
claims, and know upon what they are

based, betore trusting him. It. V.Pierce,
M. D., of Buflalo, N. Y., is one of tbe
most successlul and widely known of

authors and physicians In America. He

has recently erected a Grand Invalid's
Hotel, In Buffalo, at the enormous ex
pens ot nearly bait million dollars, It

being the most complete and elegant
sanitarium in tho world. Dr. Tierce

has originated a eyBtem of diagnosis by

which ho is enabled to distinguish; most

chronic diseases without seeing the pa.

tient. This scientific system is fully
described in bis Common Sense Medical

Adviser, which is sent to any address on

receipt ol $1.50. Address It. V. Pierce,
M. D., Grand Invalids' hotel, Buflalo,

N. Y.
The doctor Is endorsed by the clergy,

as well as by the medical proiessiou, of

the laud. We bave space for only the

following among the large list to whom

he relers :

Hon. A. 1. Boreman, of
West Virginia and late U. f. senator; C.
11. Fttlrchlld, M. D., Seneca, N. Y.; W.

B. Cousins, M. D., Abia, Iowa; M. J.
McClellan, M. I)., Garrattsville, N. Y.;

W. F. Hazleton, M. P., Sliver

Lake, Kan.; F. S.Turner, M. D., Vea.ie,
Me.; Geo. Dietrich, M. D., 105 Vine
street, Baltimore; .J. H. Sherrod, M.D.,
Paolt, Ind.; George B. Chapman, M. D.

Plattsuiouth, Neb.; T. J. Casper, M. D.,

Springfield, Ohio; James II. Porter, M

I)., Gorham. N. U.; D. E. Wells, M. I).,
Bristol, N. 11.; J. A. Miller, M. D., San

Lcandes, Cal.; J. N. Camp, M. D.; Bula- -

dan. Mo.; L. W. Rhodes, M. D.,

Northumberland, Penn., Joseph S

Burr, M. D., West Lafayette, O.; Kov. E.
N. Harmon, Elsuh, ill. ; Her. laao N.

Augustine, bliipman, 111. ; Huv. Thos
P'lteiley, Newman, Ivan.; Uev. L. Wes-

ton, Butklln, Mo.; Rev, L. A. Dawson,
Homer, HI.; Rev. W.S.Long, Graham,
N. C; Rev. Andrew Adams, Calhoun,
Ga., Uev. A. P. Moore, 712 Washington
street, Boston, Mass., Rcy. L. A. Thay-
er, M. D., Buconsburgh, Ohio; Rev. I
P. Prolllt, Palmyra, 111.

Lettl Coleman's iiuaii-7-, w.
i Mrs. Lattle Coleman baa xeopened bar
laundry on Fourth street, between wash-I- n,

ton and Commercial avenue, and takes
this method ot Informing her old friends
and pattonl that she is again at taebr wkri

viae, and aoUoiti their patronage. ' SaeaaJ
rsducad prices to suit the times,

invvi' .. .''''
COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills., Monday Evbnixo,!
Ap.il 8, 1878.

Trade Is moderately active, and oar
commission merchants and dealers gen-
erally are doing a satisfactory business.
However, In neatly all branches business
is confined to the order trade, ami sales
on speculation are the exception and
not tbe rule. Tula Is due iu a great
measure to.tbo Unsettled condition of af-

fairs abroad and the scarcity of money at
borne.

In the Hour market we note a weaker
feeling. The recent decline In wheat bas
bad Its e licet on tbo market, and while
prices are not quotably lower buyers are
able to secure concessions. Tbls Is part-

icularly true as to choice grades, but in-

cludes all grades. The. order demand
lor low and medium grades is active,
while choice aro quiet. Re-

ceipts are fair and stocks good, though
not large. Thereisalair demand lor
choice hay at quotations, und all thai ar-

rives finds ready sale. Low grade hay
is plenty, dull and prices very weak.
Receipts of corn aro limited and there Is
not much on the market. The order
demand is lair and prices steady at quo-

tations. There Is very little speculative
demand. The market indicates a less
active demand for oats, and
prices, though not quotably
lower have a weaker tendency.
Receipts are luir, though the supply on
tho market Is not large, There is an
active order demand for meal, and the
mills are runnicg night and day. Prices
however, are steady at $2 202 25, lor
city, and $2 05(5,2 10 ior couutry kiln
dried. Bran Is in good supply and steady
at $13(2,13 50. The deinund is only fair.
Receipts of potatoes continue
large, und the stuck on the market
is large, and prloes low aud weak. The
demand is limited and confined to the
local trade. Apples are In light demand
for strictly choice at quotations. Receipts
of choice butter are very light, and there
is tut a light stock In the hands of deal-er- a.

The demand Is active and prloes
sttady at quotations. Low grade butter
is plenty and dull. Eggs are In light
stock, fair demand at a shade higher
prices. Receipts are meagre. Poultry
is in good deman 1 and light supply at
quotations. Receipts are not large. For
other articles see quotations.

The weather bas been blustery all day
and the heavy winds have done some
damage to shade trees and shrubbery,
though otherwise we hear of u tpTioxt
damage. The rivers are low .

uiuiuaiujr
n'igff water is not anticipated
RATES OK FKKIOHT TO SEW ORLEANS AND

WAV POIST9.
Mcmj,hj. Yicksburg, N.'O;

Dry bbl 20 30 20
Urain special 15 121
Pork & Beef 30 40 37

Hav 15 20 17

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., aud
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.
Bay Our friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given are only lor
sales from first bands in round lots. In
tiling orders and for broken lots it Is
necessary to chtrge an advance upon
these ligures.s4

FLOUR.
There is a eiker teeling among deal

ers, and all concessions are made In or
der to effect Bales. The order demand Is

good, though there is nothing doing In

a speculative way. Receipts are liberal,
and stock good though not large. We
note sales ot :

300 bbls. Various Grades on
orders SI 20(T;0 2o

150 " Choice Family C 00
50 " XX 5 00

1U0 ' XX...- - 6 00
200 " Various Grades on

orders 4 25(310 25
400 " Various Grades on

orders 4 25G 00

HAY.
There Is a liberal demand for choice

hay and all that arrives finds ready solo,

at quotations. There is Very little de
mand for low grade bay and tbe market
is full of it. Prices are very low. Sales
reported were : 2 cars about choice Timo
thy, $11; 2 cars prime do., $10.50; 1 oar

strickly choice, $12; 3 cars Timothy, $10;

2 cars choice do., $11.50; 1 car mixed,
$0; 2 cars red top $7.508,

CORN.
Receipts ot corn are meagre and the

upply light. The order demand is na
tive, though there is no snipping de
mand. Prices are steady and firm at
quotations. Sales reported were 5 cars

white in sacks at 45c; 3 cars white in

bulk at 40c; 5 cars mixed in bulk at 3Sc.
OATS.

There is less activity in the market for

oats.aud although prluc3 are not chang
ed there Is a weaker tendency. Receipts
are fair though stocks are not large. Wu

note sales of 2 cars mixed iu bulk at 23c;

6 cars mixed iii sacks at 32c; 1 car

mixed In bulk at 29c; 2 cars Southern
Illinois in bulk at 2Sc.

MEAL.
There- is an active order dcuiuntl lor

meal and the mills are kept busy.

Prices are steady ut quotations. The

supply is light. Wo report sales ot 200

barrels city ut $2 202 25; 150 barrels

city at $2 20; 100 barrels kiln dried at
$2 15; 50 barrels country kilu dried at
$2 05; 200 barrels country kiln dried at
$2 10.

, BRAN.
Tbo supply of bran Is light and the

demand only moderately active. Prices
are steady at $13 0013 50. Soles were

400 sacks at $13; 100 sacks at $12 CO; 250

sacks at $13. .n?r ', !
;.

i
, ;, , POTATOES. ; ,

Receipts are heavy and the tuarkct is.

lull. Tho demand id light, and prices

continue low and weak. Sales reported

were 25 bbls. peacbblows at $1; CO bbls.

do at $1 10.

BUTTER.
Choice is scarce aud In good demand.

Receipts tre light.Commou and low

grades are plenty,' dull and low. Sales

noted were 8 pkgs choice northern at 25c;

0 tabs northern dairy packed at 25c; 10

nkATB Southern lWnolH. IDGiWc; 10 pkgs
fsoithero lloois H&Oc iibi choice
I i mMiR.noriueru, ii-- w.

.....H v.. ... eggs., w
i

Receipts of eggs are light and there are
but few on tbe market. The demand,
however, Is only fair. Prices are shade
higher, and are now selling at 8JQ9o,
pales were 800 dozen at 9c; 200 dozen at
810c.

POULTRY".
Receipts are good, though the market

is onlv lightly supplied. Prices are
steady at quotations. Sales were 2 coops
bona at $2 50; 5 coops mixed chickens at
$2(&l 25; 6 coops hens at $2 50, 2 coops
mixed chickens at $22 25,

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 1,500 lbs. bacon shoulders

at $4 G04 75, 3 tierces S. C. P, hams at
7jc; 1,500 lbs. bacon sides at CJc.

LARD.
Sales were 10 tierces refined kettle ren-

dered at 7,c; 15 kegs do at 71c.

GRITS.
Sales were 100 barrels pearl grits at

$2 85.
APPLE.S.

Sales were 10 barrels B. D., at $5 25;
25 barrels varieties at 13 504 50. Ke
ceipts are light though sufficient to Bupt
ply ttii wants of the market. Tho de
mand Is almost entirely lor choice.

VEGETABLES.
The market is well supplied with all

kluds ot vegetables, and prices aro very
low. However, such articles as new
potatoes, green peas, etc., ore scarce and
high.

HALT.
Sales were 250 bbls. Ohio river at $1 15.

Hants.
Choice Hams and Breakfast Bacon at

Pettis & Bird's, corner ot Washington
avenue and Fourteenth street. w

RIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

AMOVS I
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Cairo
Cincinnati...
Davenport....
Pitta burg.....
Louisville ....
KranavUle...
IVlucuh
ft. 1'uul......
Krokult
St. Louu

JAJUKS II. WATSON,
Sergeant Signal Service, U. S. A

Thebeaviest gale that has visited us In
many a day blew from tbe southeast yes-

terday aftornoon, aud lashed the riwr into
such jfurious waves that no boats except
the railroad transfer could stem them.
When tbe H. S. McComb rounded cut
from the incline above the depot last even-
ing, she was dcti..rl fully 20 minutes by

and for a tim'f'liLTvu uoubtruV .tier
would be able to straighten down the river.

The N. P. Bchinck night before last from
Cincinnati was so deeply laden that she
could take nothing here. But the C. B.
Church was quite light.

The Arkansas Belle brought 800 dry brls.
and perhaps 30 tons stiLdrles from the

Ohio.
The Gold Dust filled out here, and the

U. C. Yeagnr added largely.
tjThe A. C. Donnally passed to Cincinnati
with a fair cargo of freight and people.

The City ot Helena brought 500 bales of
cotton and has a big lot of cotton seed for
St. Louis.

The Jim Fisk for Paducah will be on

hind a usual this evening punctually.
Business was quite dull yesterday. What

little there would have been was blown
away by tbe gale.

1.500 TIMES
I.araer than 14fe I

On receipt of $1.50 1 will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope

that will miignify over 500 times any
small object. A very tuelul and instruc
tive instrument, brass mounted and put
up in a neat case, warranted as recom
mended or tbe money refunded.

Its magnifying power is so great that
living objects can be readily discovered
in a drop oi water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of Insects, the
texture of cloths, etc., detecting foreign
matter in sugar, flour and other articles
of diet, for detecting couutcrfleit money,
and a hundred other useiul purposes, it
will be found Invaluable, j

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mall on receipt of price.

SEAVER & CO.,
61 Park Place, N. Y. City.

JanlO-d&w-fir- a.

LEGAL.

Attachment Motire.
Stati op Illinois, K .

Alexander Co., jB,B'
In the Circuit Court ot Alexander County,

Diav Term. A. l).
vvooa iimennouee ana

Joseph 11. Kittenhouse,
partners doing business
under tbe firm name of
"Wood Kittenhouse &
Brother," In Attachment,

vs. D-
emandSamuel E. Thompson, $513 48.

John 8innot and Ed-
ward P. Gtison, as part-
ners doing bUBincrs un-
der tho firm name ol "is.
K. Thompson Jt Co."
Notice is herebv given to said above-name- d

defendants 'that a writ of attach-
ment has been sued out of the Circuit
court, st the suit of stld plaintlrls against
said defendants for said sum of live bun
dred thirteen and lorty-cig- ht one hun-

dredth dollars, directed to tbe sberlti ot
said Alexauder county to execute, which
writ has bees returned by sola sheriff exe-
cuted. Now, uulexs you, tbe said defend-
ants, shall personally be aud appear before
Hid court on the brut day of the cox i term
thereof, to be holden at the oourt bouse in
the city of Cairo, Illinois, on tbe third Mon-

day of May, A. D. 1878, give special bail
and plead to said action, judgment will be
entered against you in lavorof said plain-till- s

and tne property attached sold to sat-isl- y

the same with costs,
JOHN A REEVE, Clerk.

Grkkn ft GiLitiRT, Att'ys for I'l't'ds.
. I'ETITIO.N IN IIA.NKBUrTCY.

In the district court of the United States, for
the southern district of Illinois.

In bankruptcy No. 17SH. '

In the matter of Watson B. Rockwell, bank-
rupt.

Notice Is herebv given that a petition has been
filed la said court by said Watson H. Hock well,
now of llou.der, In the county of B julder in the
state of Colorado, duly declared bankrupt under
Uie a it of congress of March 2nd, lss7,and the
amendments thereto, for aditoharge and cert

thereof, from all his debts and other claims
provable under tat I act, and that the Bnuoudday
of May, A. L. 17S, at eleven o'clock a. us., it

'Signed for the hearing of the same in said
oourt. at the United Slates oourt room ia the city
04 Hprlngtleld, when anil where all creditors of
said bankrupt, and all other persons iu interest,
may attend and show cause, it any they have,
Why lh piayec of said petitioner should not be
granted. UkOKUKP BO WEN,

LisatiAiALANStaii. I . Ur
Allorutys for Fciltlcner. f

.. LEGAL.

. Ifotic I'ontrsMitora. '
Offici or City clbrk, )

CAllto, Ills., April 8rd, 1878.
Sealed proposals will be received at this

nilloe until 6 o'clock p.m. of l uesday the
7 la day of May, 1878, for the tilling and
(Trading ol G'JO cublo yards of earth on
Commercial avenue, between Thirtieth
and Thirty-fourt- streots, on the westerly
side of tbe C. & V. U. K. track.

Tho work is to bo done under tbe direc-
tion and approval of the committee on
streets.

The right to roject any or all bids is
reserved, J. B. PniLLis,

City Clark.

Klt'rtlon Sol ice.
OrncB or CiTT CLKBK, 1

Caibo, ill., March J, 187S S

Public not;c la liareby given Uiut on luesilay
the Urtii day of April, A.D.IH7S, a general election
will b helu in the city of Cairo, county of Alex-

ander ute of llllnola, for the election of one
aldernmn for th regular term from each ot the
live ward of the city.

For Uie purpose of siiil election polls will be
opened at the lollowiug-nanie- d iilacca. viz:

In the Firat Ward, ut the aoutliern Woor of the
Arab Fire company1 engine house ; In Ihe Sec-
ond wanl, at the rnglne notueof the Koukd and
Ilea Ly h ire company t in the Third Ward, at ICe
ensiue houac ot the llibermun Firo company ; in
the Fourth ward, at the court house; in the Fifth
ward, at the atore-nou- ae building of J aniea Cur-ro- ll,

on the nortliwent coinar ot 1 weniy-tiflh- th

street and Commercial avenue.
Sld election polls will be open at eight o'clock

In the moniiiiK aud continue open until Be yen
o'clock in the afternoon of ald day.

II) urUet of the city council,
J. B. ruiLLIS, City Clerk.

KXECUTBJX'S NOTICK.
Estate of A. II. Bafford, deceased.
The undersigned having been nppoinlod ie

last will anil tedtament of A. 11. far-lor- d,

late of Uie county of Alexander and state of
Illinoia, deceased, hereby gives notice that khe
will apjiear before the County court of Alexan-
der county, at the court house, in Cairo, at the
May term, on the third Monday in May next, at
Winch tune all persona haviug claiuit against
said edtalc are notified und requested to attend for
the purpose of having the lame adjusted. All
penoi.s indebted to aaid estate are reijueHted to
make Immediate payment to the Undersigned.

Dated thia lath day of Mnrch, A. I'-- , 1X78.

ANNAE. 8AFFOUU,
821 W6t Executm.

CHANCKIIYKOTICK.

Stati or Illinois, ) , ,
Alexander Co.,
In the circuit Couit of Alaxandcr County,

licouoa r. oartieti ami vol-- I

ney tt. BarUett, her bus- - Bill in Chanc-er-

baud, to
vi, Foreclose Mort

Mary Stewart and William gage.
W. b tew art.
Said dctcn luntt are herebi notified that the

above entitled ult is pending in iiud court, aud
tl.e time and place of the return of summons in
the caac ia the next term of aaid oourt, to be
holdcn at the court house in the city ut Cairo, In
said county, on tho thitd Monday In alay.A.
D. 1S7S. JOHN A.vKKfVK.

) Clerk of said Court
Compl'ta solrcitors.

OI1D1NAXCE AO. IS.
An Ordiuauce Providing for tbe Vaca-

tion of a portion of Levee Street.
Bt it ordainti by ihe City Council of the

city oj Cairo :
Siitiox 1. That all that part of Levee street

lyin; between tbe southerly side (if extended)
of Eighteenth street, uud the southerly tide (if
extended of Thirty-fourt- street, in tire cay ut
Cairo, ills , (except as provided in section iwo
ol this ordinance) be aud the same is hereby va-
cated ai d declared to lie no longer a public street
or highway, and the lots and tracts or land im-
mediately adjoining said portion of Levee street
on either aide tnereof shad ot extend to the cen-
tral lineoi said vacate! street or beyond their
located titSfiW?. oounaaries, tiut uie land on
third section o? this hereb.y ""I.11. "

me That wherever and'"gT"Uf,tl.ie
any cross street, termlnatiiig at the west
erly aiue ox i mi portion oi jjevee
et eet heicby vacated, .has opposite there-
to on tbe easterly side of said Levee
street any land owned by any person or persons
other than Illinois Central Railroad company,
such portions of said l.- - vee street as would be
covered by any such cross street, lfextrndci to
tbe easterly side ol said Levee street, shall remain
an open Highway.

SE'-- . i hat portion or Levee street vacated
by this ordinance, shall, as fur as the city of
Ciiromay so declare, be used by Illinois ten nd
luuroai company exeiusrveiy J. r Its raiiroaa
purposes, am fur the switches or sidetracks whiCH
rimy be required for any mill, factory, shop,
warenouse, elevator, incline, car transi r. coai
dump or yard, nianmacturinsr establishment or
business bouse, built or established, r wliieh
tuuyhcrrcUerbebuiltorest blished upon or on,
or adjoining Baid portion of Levee street to va-

cated.
Sec. 4. That said vacation of said portion of

street is hereby made, and said use thereof
Is hereby surrendered, in consideration of tne
conveyance by said Illinois central ltailrond
niiiiDV. bvirood and sutliclent deed In fee. to
the sard city of C'ulro of the one hundred feet
strip ot land designated Hnu described on tne
recorded main or plats of said city of Cairo and
its additions as "Illinois Central Kailroad," not
heretofore conveyed by mid Illinois Centra
Kailroad cornpauy to the trustees of the Cairo
city proierty, excepting that portion of said
one hundred leet strip Ivlnit between the
northerly line of Fourteenth street and the
noutherly line of Kichteenth street, la said
city of Cairo ; and also in consideration of (aid
Illinois Central luuroaci company niviDfr and
kteping harmless the aid city of Cairo, of and
irom any and all damages suffered by any owner
ot any lot or tract of land uliuttingon the portion
of said Levee street hereby vacated in conse-
quence of tbe vacation thereof, and of the pay-

ment by Illinois Central Kailroad company of all
damages to the owner ol any lot or tract of land
abutting the vacated portion of said Levee street,
sull'ered In consequence of Uie vacation thereof.

6. That tifty (".0) feet In width on th
easterly side of said one hundred feet atrip,
north of lsth street, is heicby set apatt and de-

clared to be a publio street and highway of s aid
city of Cairo.

bio. S. That nothing herein Shall prevent the
city from, at any time hereafter, devoting tliirty-h- v

(10) feet in width through said entire one
hundred (luu) feet strip (excepting the llfty (5i)
fectsetapart above) to the laying-- dewn and
use of railroad tracks under such a rungiments
as may be lun-afte- r agreed upon between the
city and any railroad company or companies

Apprcved April 1st, 1K7S.
II EN It V W INTEK, Mayor City of Cairo.

Attest-- .). 11. Philub, City Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S JNOTICE,
Estato ot Margaret Cameron, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed

Administrator ot the Kstate of Margaret
Cameron, late of the County of Alexaoder
and "tale ot Illinois, deceased, hereby give
notice tint be will appear before the
County Court ot Alexander County, at the
Court House in Cuiro, at the April Term,
on the 3rd Monday in April next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
Estate are notilied and requested to attend
for tho purpose of having the same adjust-e- d.

All persons indebted to said Estate
aro requested to make Immediate payment
to the undersigned, s

Dated this 'ioth day ot Feb., A. I). 1878.
WM. 1IOLDEN, Administrator.

fil-wf-

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT
State of Illinois, Alexander county, ss, Estate

of James 11. Wild, deceased.
INoiica is hereby given that on Monday, the t.'tti

day of April, A, 1). 1S7S, tbe undersigned
of said estate will present to the

county court of raid Alexander eountv. at the
courthouse in Cairo, Illinois, at a term thereof
iri'nro ucnoiiien,tneirnnai report ot their acts and
doings at executors, and ask the oourt to be
discharged from any and all further duties and
responsibilities counseled with said estate, and
their administration thereof, at which time and
place etiuh persons as are interested may be pres--
.u..iiuiui.uuu ayuiiixiuon it ineyenoose so
to do. JOHN II. CU.VWr',

WILIS W. PA UK Kit,
Executors.

Cairo, lilt., March Hist, 187s.

MORTGAGEE'S BALE.
WuinHAg. Orrln M. Itrainnnl nt th- - unnniv

of Alexander, in the state of Illinois, did, on the
zuin oi oepieiuuer, A. v. 1677, execute and de-
liver to U. U, Patter k Co. a chattel mortgage,
which Is recorded in the recorder's alllce, ol the
County ol Alexander, slue of Illinois, in book
'C" of chattel mortir ores . on nave am. therein
cou'eyiuglothe said C. O. Putter 4 Co. the
following detutibed and chattels, ltt

Two planers, two leavedng machines, together
with belts for mnuing same, one ataiiouarv
engine and boiler, etc, to secure the payment of
a oerutiu proiuissury note llieutioued la S Id
chattel uiort-ag- e, and default bavins been made
in the payment of said note, and la ttie perform-
ance of terula other of said conditions of aaid
mortgage.

Now, Utereforo, notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned of said mortgage, by virtue of the

iii ui' ounuitioua oi sara mortgage, will,
Wu tfaeMlu Day of April, A. A. 17,at o'clock In tne forenoon of aaid day, at the
wn uuiuv) in uie county ana Slate aioreeaia.
sell at puouo auction te in nigneal ana keel wa-
der tut cash, all of the aforesaid goods aad
chattels.

Dated this Sutk day of March , A I Ik7 .
UO.yATiKH AGO.,

J13JI Mortafeof1

MAMUtt.
T -- 4

mmw wwi
BANK.

OHAVRTAKO fAaOcI tl, g

OXTT HATIOA AX BAjr
cairo, - - -
I mEREST paid oa deposits tana i .
LeWptemMrlet. Interest not wlthitrswiv.i

therebv alwlnf thora, coruDoud iiii. ""fotit

Married Women and Childrenmawl
TlAnialt Mnnvtr toil 'I- j uv HUB

else oan draw it.

HOptsA every bnsinessday from 9a.m. It p.m

W. ITYBLOP, Treasure,.

.Id D.ii. sU nr-i- i- n
P. Neff. Vice Pros't. T. J. Korth. Awl Cash' J

Coraei Cctnmerolal Ave. and ata Street

CAIBO, XXjXjB,

UUUCCTOUS, ir. uross, Cairo. w m Klcge, Cairo.
1. Xeff, Cairo. Wm Wolfe. Cairo.
a. ousanaa, vairo. it. u Bluings! y, at. Loul
Ci. lauuer, uuro. n. nrns, lairo.

F. H. Tirlnkman, He. Louis.
J. Y. Clemaon, Caledonia.

A eeaerwl Banking Bnstneaa Done

Cf Exchange sold and borurht. Intnvat ni,
on tbe Havings Department. Collections made,
enu sui Dumnees vroatuuv attended to.

0 THE

City, National Ban?

cAuao, nxmos.

CAPITAL n00,000.

omcEHut
W. p, HALLIDAY, FTraWent.
1IKNUY I. HALLWAY, VleePrert
A.B "AFFORD. CAShiet.
WALTEK KiOUte. Aas'tCashiar.

SZBXCTORS;

S. Staats Tatlob, a. H. CciomroRAa,
If. L. Hallway. W. P. Hn.mn
U D. WixxiAMSoir, Btifoih Bikd,

a d, eanvru).

Exchange, Coin and United State
Bonds Bought and t) i'd.

received and a general bankinJ

s Dullness uone

IWOUOAMOC
or

'WXIXjZjS Sa ZaC33ar1.T33Z

RKPRISKNTING Till .

Eoyal Canadian
(ol Montreal, Canada,)

Capital (6,000,000 00, in Gold

British America
(ot Toronto, Canada,)

Assets $1,102,556 7(1

Milleville,
Vim & MARINE (ot Milleville, IN. J.,)

Assets $1,442,087 6

Commercial
(ol New York City,)

Assets $515,834 8

Union
(of Philadelphia. Ksiablisiiid In 1804,)

Assets $333,162 CH

Fireman's
(of Day ton, O.,)

Assets $410,421 8

German
(of Krceport, 111.)

Assets $455,877

RISKS WRITTEN AT FAIR RATES,

JETOffick In Alexander County Baa

VABIETT 8TOEB.

New-Yor- k Stori
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IiARQEST
VARIETY ST0(3

IN THE CITY.

Qoodfl Sold Very Close.

Corner 19th street and Commercl A

CAIBO, ILLINOIS

C. O.PATIER&CM

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholeials and Retail Dealers In

ForoignZandoDomeatltf

LIQUORS
, - AND ".

WI1VES OP ALL KWlv

No. 60 Ohio Levee.

-- MYTH CO.. MveMESSRS. stock ol the lsl wls t.lM,
k.. ...I i..,w.n,.l .ttaalluat It) last H

l
sale DraneB oi ua pusum

i
' l

HUH BMW,

I 1 FfWEHT rtmtTOHAf
I In tea WstM. AK FIA

CV JS TAKE HO UTHIst.
T JTZV ' Ui aIX MAI

sji i


